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-isual landing place, below the town of Fredericton, to the
usual landing place above the said town, where the Road
shal be nmarked upon the land through the front street of the
Town Plat.

III. Aid be iffurther enacted, That the said Com mission- ioais to be laid oDt

ers, or either of them, are hereby reqtiired to lay out the saidon each side o", and

Winter Roads, on each side of, and within six feet from thehro rc bushes.
>aid one row of bushes, erected as aforesaid, and ail persons
travelling ivith their horses, cattie, sleds and carriages ofeve-Traeners to Ieeve
ry denomination, on the said Roads, within the aforesaid li-e bushes on the lef
imts, shall leave the said one row of bushes always on the left nay of los.
band, under the penalty of ten shillings, for each and every
offence coninuitted contrary to the true intent and meaning
of this Act, to be recovered upon conviction, before any oneT,.b. ecoered be
of His MAJESTYs Justices of the Peace, upon the oath ofroreajustice.
une or more credible witness or witnesses, and levied byAnd Ieried by war.
warrant of distress and sale of the offenders goods, rendering rant or distress.

the overplus, if any, after deducting the costs and charges, toô te use o the i"

the offender, to and for the use of the informer; and for want For tyant of efrects
of such effects whereon to levy, the offender or offenders, shall offender to be impri.

be imprisoned for a time not exceeding four days. "ned.

IV. And bc it further enacted, That the said herein beforenete Act e.earmý
recited Act, and every clause, inatter and thing, therein con-ed.
tained, except whereii the saine is hereby altered and repeal-
ed, shall be, and continue in full force; any thing herein con-
1;ined to the contrary in any wise iotwithstanding.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to
provide for the more easy partition of Lands in
Coparcenary, Joint-Tenancy, and Tenancy in
Common." Paffed the 7 th of March, 1812.

W HEREAS by the first Section of an Act, iade and
I passed in the fiftieth year of His Present MAJESTY'SPramble-

Reign, intituled " An Act to provide for the more easy Par-
" tition of Lands in Coparcenary, Joint-Tenancy, and 'e-
"nancy in Comnimon, it is enacted that upon the petition of
any one or more Coparceners, Joint-Tenants or Tenants in
Common, to the Supreie Court praying a division of the
hinds in which they may be interested, to the proprietors in
severalty according to their respective shares and rights, it
shal and may be lawful for the said Court te examine the
title of the Petitioners prefering such petition, and the quain-
tity of their respective parts and purparts, and accordingly as
they shall find their respective rights, parts, and purparts to
be, to award a writ of Partition, as nearly as may be in the
form for that purpose established in the register of Judicial
writs, and vhereas the said recited part of the said Act bas
been found to be inconvenient.
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Part of recited Act T. Be il therefire enacted / ite President, Council, and As-
repealed. sembly, That the saine part of the said Act bc, and the sanie

is hcreby repealed.

roceedings at laiv Il. And be jtfurther enacted, That fron and after the first
for 1parition shaH day of MiJav next, ail proceedings at lav for partition be-

co mneby xarit . l3

"ut of"i Supreme tween Coparceners, Joint-Tenants, and Tenants in Conmnoný
Court, as eariy asShall commence by writ issuing ont of the Suprene Court, as
may be in the form nearly as tnay be in the fdrm of the writ of Partition issuinr

°" ouroman-out of the Court of Chancery in Engl nd, and after such
Ad after return ofIwrit of Partition rcturned, and affidavi tbeing made by any
auch writ and affida- ciedible person of due notice given of tc said writ of Parti-
it made of cie no. . ,n

fice ( the tion to tie Tenant or Tenants to the action, and a copy
and of a copy bein, thereof left wîth the occupier or Tenant or Tenants, or if they
left iih, the occui-" cannot be found, to the wife, son or daughiter, (being of the

age of twenty-one years or upwards) of the 'Tenant or ''cnanrts,
or to tlie Tenant in actual possession, by viirtue of any estate
of Frehold, or for tern of years, or uncertain interest, or at
lrill, of the lands, tenements or iereditanents, whereof the
Partition is demanded (unless the said Tenant in actual pos-

or if they rannot beSPssioni be demandant in the action) or if no such person caa,
fourd.beingpub1iih-be fond y- pub]ishing such copy in the Royal Gazette, at

0et :a cast tirity days beiore the day of tlie return of tie said wvrit
an appearance lm nor of Partition, if the Tenant or Tenants to such vrit, or any of
®" thOd them, or the true Tenant to the messuages, lands, tenementsday of the next terni, 9I tu o msn«s ~ tniet
afier the retur ofiaid hereditaments as aforcsaid, shal not in sucb case, on or
thewrit. before the first day of the terni next aftcr the return of such

writ, cause an appearance to be entered, then in default of
the demandant hasv-snc appearance, the demandant Laving entered his declara-
ing entered tus deca-tion, lie Court nay proceed to examine the demandatits til-
rtion,'ie Court rnaY tle and qu antitv of his part and purpart, and accordingly as
examine hIe titlie and-tan u-a ob ,thy1s ilgivejudgment by de- they shal fmnd bis righît, part, and purpart to be, they shal
fault, and award a for so much tcrceof giv e judgment by default, andi award a
-triS to rnakc partiti- 'j 1

tromae parit vrit t inake partition, and such procee(iings shail be lad
And proceediigs thereon in every respect as are directed in and by the said
Shall ho as diredlierein beforecited Act, any thing herein before contained

to the contrary thereof, Ii auny Wise notwithstanding.

If defendantsippear .111. And be it further enacied, That if such defendants or
proceedingestobeac-Teiints shail appear, the cause shail proceed according to
cording to law, and due comse of law, and iipoi judgmeit that Partition be

pariol igIaeIlt fornade betwecn the parties in snch action, a writ to msake
be açaided aiid exe. Partition shall be in like manner aïwarded, and the same shall
cuted as directed by be exeouted in sucb manner aï]d form as arc particularly
therecied Aci. mentioned and directed in and by the sane Act, any thing

in the sane Act contained to the contrary tlhecof in any
ise notvitlistandingo.

c

Twenty das ilotnce IV. And be il further enacted, That tie Sheriff's respec-
to be given of execu. tiycly, sia]] ire twenty days notice of the execution of the
ptito Pnawrit to make Partition, instead of forty days, as requireid by

the first Section of tie said Ii part recited Act.

V. And Le it further enact, That tie said herein before
edAt°"""recited Act, and every clause, matter andf thing therein con-

tained, not altcered or aniended by this Act, shall be and re-
main in fill force, any ting herein before contàined to the
contrary thercof in any wise notwithstauding. CAP.


